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The aim of the research was to study the influence of phosphorus (P) and potassium (K) fertilization on the main physiological processes 
in lavender and biochemical characterization of essential oil obtained by steam distillation. Physiological processes studied were the 
photosynthesis and transpiration intensity. The materialused for herbal purposes includes commercial genotype of lavender (Lavandula 
angustifolia L.). Experiment was carried out under controlled conditions and fertilization was performed with a modified Hoagland 
nutrient solutions. For biochemical analysis were used average samples of lavender leaf, stem and flowers. Separation and analysis of 
compounds was performed by gas chromatography analysis coupled with mass spectrometry (GC-MS). Transpiration intensity was 
performed by successive mass determinations from leaves and resulted values were reported per unit leaf area. The rate of 
photosynthesis was measured by Qubit Systems CO2 analysis package. Researches were performed in the laboratory of Plant Physiology 
within the Faculty of Horticulture and Forestry and Plant extracts laboratory, Faculty of Food Processing Technology, from Banat 
University of Agricultural Sciences and Veterinary Medicine Timisoara. Following the experiment, it was found that potassium 
fertilization has a positive effect both on the photosynthesis and transpiration. Linalool (30.398%), lynalil acetate (23.609%), camphor 
(8.844%), borneol (5.49%) and eucalyptol (3.964%), were determined as the main compounds from over 50 identified through 
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
*HQXV /DYDQGXOD LV VSUHDG DURXQG WKH 0HGLWHUUDQHDQ 6RXWKHUQ (XURSH 1RUWK(DVWHUQ $IULFD 0LGGOH (DVW
FRXQWULHV6RXWK:HVW$VLDDQG6RXWK(DVW,QGLD7KHUHDUHDERXWVSHFLHVRIODYHQGHUZLWKGR]HQVRIVXEVSHFLHV
YDULHWLHV ORFDO SRSXODWLRQV DQG KXQGUHGV RI K\EULGV DQG YDULHWLHV VHOHFWHG IRU FXOWXUH .RXOLYDQG HW DO 
3UXVLQRZVNDDQGĝPLJLHOVNL7KHPDLQFRQVWLWXHQWVRIODYHQGHUDUHOLQDORROOLQDO\ODFHWDWHFLQHROH%
RFLPHQH WHUSLQHQHRO DQG FDPSKRU WKH DYHUDJH FRQWHQW RI HDFK FRPSRQHQW LV YDULDEOH IRU HDFK  VSHFLHV DQG
FXOWLYDWHGYDULHWLHV&DYDQDJKDQG:LONLQVRQ9HUPDHWDO:RURQXNHWDO/DYHQGHURLOE\
LWV PDMRU FRPSRQHQWV O\QDOLO DFHWDWH DQG OLQDORRO LV PRVW FRPPRQO\ XVHG LQ DURPDWKHUDS\ 6HW]HU 
/DYHQGHU LV NQRZQ WUDGLWLRQDOO\ DV KDYLQJ WKHUDSHXWLF DQG FXUDWLYH SURSHUWLHV RI LQGXFLQJ UHOD[DWLRQ LQ WUHDW
SDUDVLWLF LQIHFWLRQV EXUQV LQVHFW ELWHV FUDPSV DQG PXVFOH VSDVPV $ JURZLQJ QXPEHU RI VWXGLHV UHSRUWHG WKDW
ODYHQGHURLOFDQEHXVHGHIIHFWLYHO\LQWKHWUHDWPHQWRIFHUWDLQQHXURORJLFDOGLVRUGHUV6HYHUDODQLPDOVDQGKXPDQV








RUGHU WR LQFUHDVHRLO H[WUDFWLRQDQG LWVFRQWHQW LQDFWLYHSULQFLSOHV$NJQHWDO &KHPDWHWDO 'D
3RUWRHWDO=KHOMD]NRYHWDO+HUEDOTXDQWLW\DQGTXDOLW\SURGXFWLRQDQGODYHQGHURLODUHLQIOXHQFHG
E\SODQWPDWHULDOEXWDOVRE\FOLPDWLFFRQGLWLRQVVRLODQGWHFKQRORJ\
/DNXVLü HW DO  IRXQG VHDVRQDO YDULDWLRQV LQ WKH FRPSRVLWLRQ RI /DYDQGXOD DQJXVWLIROLD HVVHQWLDO RLO E\
PRQWKO\ VWXG\GXULQJ WKHJURZLQJ VHDVRQ7KH\ ILQG WKDW LQ WKH VKRRWVZLWK IORZHUV LQIORUHVFHQFHV DQG IUXLWV RI
FODGH , OLQDORRO LV GRPLQDQW LQ WKH \RXQJ OHDYHV EHIRUH IORZHULQJ DQG ROG OHDYHV RI FODGH ,, FLQHROH LV
GRPLQDQW ,Q WKH\RXQJDQGLQFRPSOHWHO\GHYHORSHG OHDYHVRIFODGH,,, WKHPDLQFRPSRXQGLVEHWDSKHOODQGUHQH
%DVHGRQWKHVHGDWDZDVFRQFOXGHGWKDWWKHFRPSRVLWLRQRIWKHHVVHQWLDORLOVRIODYHQGHUGHSHQGHGRQWKHSODQWSDUW
DQGWKHVWDJHRIGHYHORSPHQW0XxR]%DUWRORPHXHWDOIRXQGYDULDWLRQLQODYHQGHURLOFRQWHQWDQGTXDOLW\














7KH ELRORJLFDOPDWHULDOZDV VHOHFWHG IURPD FRPPHUFLDO DVVRUWPHQWRI ODYHQGHU Lavandula angustifolia/
3ODQWVZHUHJURZQLQSODQWSRWVLQZDWHUQXWULHQWVROXWLRQ7DEOHFRQWDLQLQJSHDWDQGSHUOLWHLQDUDWLRRI
7KH H[SHULPHQWZDV FDUULHG RXW XQGHU FRQWUROOHG FRQGLWLRQV RI WHPSHUDWXUH GD\QLJKW & OLJKW  DQG
KXPLGLW\7KHH[SHULPHQWDOYDULDQWVFRQVLVWHGRI.12DGGLWLRQLQWKHYDULDQW9[DQGWKHDGGLWLRQRI
.+32[LQWKHYDULDQW9
'HWHUPLQDWLRQ RI WUDQVSLUDWLRQ LQWHQVLW\ ZDV SHUIRUPHG E\ VXFFHVVLYH PDVV GHWHUPLQDWLRQV RI VRPH SODQW
RUJDQV OHDYHV UHVXOWHG YDOXHV ZHUH UHSRUWHG SHU XQLW OHDI DUHD $ IDVW DQG DFFXUDWH PRGHO IRU OHDI DUHD
PHDVXUHPHQWZDVSURSRVHGE\6DODHWDO7KHUDWHRISKRWRV\QWKHVLVZDVPHDVXUHGE\JDVH[FKDQJHPHWKRG
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*&06$QDO\VLV)RUYRODWLOH ODYHQGHURLO DQDO\VLVZDVXVHGDJDVFKURPDWRJUDSKLFDQDO\VLV V\VWHPFRXSOHG
ZLWK PDVV VSHFWURPHWU\ GHWHFWLRQ ,W ZDV XVHG D +HZOHWW 3DFNDUG +3  6HULHV *& FRXSOHG ZLWK D PDVV























Determination of Kováts retention indexes (KI's),GHQWLILFDWLRQRIFRPSRXQGVDIWHU*&06DQDO\VLVZDVFDUULHG
RXW LQSDUDOOHOZLWK WKH LGHQWLILFDWLRQEDVHGRQ06VSHFWUDDQGRQ.RYiWV UHWHQWLRQ LQGH[HV ., IRUVLWXDWLRQV LQ
ZKLFK WKHUH ZHUH GDWD FRQFHUQLQJ WKH UHWHQWLRQ LQGLFHV IRU FRUUHVSRQGLQJ VWDQGDUGV ,PSRUWDQW PRQR DQG
VHVTXLWHUSHQHV FRXOG EH LGHQWLILHG ,Q DGGLWLRQ WR WKH SRVVLELOLW\ RI LGHQWLI\LQJ FRPSRXQGV IRU PDQ\ RI WKH
FRPSRQHQWVRI WKHDQDO\]HG VDPSOHVZKLFK FRXOGEH FOHDUO\ LGHQWLILHGRQ06 VSHFWUD ZHUHGHWHUPLQHG.RYiWV
LQGLFHVFRUUHODWHGZLWK*&FROXPQ+306
9DOXHV RI WKHVH LQGLFHV GHSHQG RQO\ RQ WKH W\SHRI FROXPQXVHG7HPSHUDWXUH SURJUDP LQMHFWRU DQG GHWHFWRU
WHPSHUDWXUHVRUFDUULHUJDVOLQHDUYHORFLWLHVDQGIORZUDWHVKDYHQRLQIOXHQFHRQWKLVSDUDPHWHU
)RUGHWHUPLQLQJWKH.RYiWVUHWHQWLRQLQGH[HVZDVGRQHDVIROORZVDVDPSOHRIȝOVWDQGDUGVROXWLRQPL[RI&









&RQFHUQLQJ WKHSK\VLRORJLFDOSURFHVVHVZHUH VWXGLHGERWK WKHSKRWRV\QWKHVLVDQG WUDQVSLUDWLRQ LQWHQVLW\%RWK
SURFHVVHV DUH YHU\ LPSRUWDQW DQG FDQ SURYLGH LQIRUPDWLRQ RQ WKH V\QWKHVLV RI RUJDQLF FRPSRXQGV  GLUHFWO\
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SKRWRV\QWKHVLVDQGLQGLUHFWO\WUDQVSLUDWLRQWKURXJKWUDQVSLUDWLRQFRHIILFLHQWZKLFKLVWKHDPRXQWRIORVVRIZDWHU
UHTXLUHGIRUWKHV\QWKHVLVRIDJUDPGU\ZHLJKWUHVXOWVDUHVKRZQLQ)LJXUHVDQG
$QDO\]LQJ WKH UHVXOWV FDQEH DVFHUWDLQ WKH H[LVWHQFHRI VRPHGLIIHUHQFHV EHWZHHQ WKH H[SHULPHQWDO YDULDQWV LQ
WHUPVRIWUDQVSLUDWLRQLQWHQVLW\DQGSKRWRV\QWKHWLFUDWHWKHEHVWUHVXOWVZHUHUHFRUGHGLQWKHYDULDQW9+RDJODQG
DGGLWLRQDOZLWK.7KLVFDQEHH[SODLQHGE\WKHSK\VLRORJLFDOUROHRISRWDVVLXPLQWHUPVRIUHGXFLQJWUDQVSLUDWLRQ
ZDWHU DEVRUSWLRQ LQFUHDVLQJKLJKHURVPRWLFSUHVVXUHVRIYDFXRODU IOXLG WKHK\GUDWLRQGHJUHHDQGSHUPHDELOLW\RI
SURWRSODVP6DOD
3RWDVVLXPDOVRSURPRWHV UDSLG WUDQVSRUWRIDVVLPLODWHVZLWKGLUHFW LPSOLFDWLRQVRQ WKHSKRWRV\QWKHWLF LQWHQVLW\
7RPD &DPHQ 7KHFRPSRVLWLRQDO DQDO\VLVRI ODYHQGHUHVVHQWLDORLOKDVEHHQ WKHREMHFWRI VHYHUDO













7KHUHZHUH DOVR LGHQWLILHG VLJQLILFDQW FRQFHQWUDWLRQV RI  OLPRQHQH  HXFDO\SWRO  RFLPHQH 
FDPSKRUERUQHROĮWHUSLQHRODQGWKHVHVTXLWHUSHQHVȕFDU\RSK\OOHQHDQGȕIDUQHVHQ














   Į3LQHQH 
   ȕ3LQHQH 
   /LPRQHQH 
   (XFDO\SWRO 
   ȕ2FLPHQH 
   /LQDORRO 
   &DPSKRU 
   %RUQHRO 
   7HUSLQHQRO 
   Į7HUSLQHRO 
   /LQDO\ODFHWDWH 
   ȕ&DU\RSK\OOHQH 
   ȕ)DUQHVHQH 











 6WXG\LQJ WKHLavandula angustifolia0LOO LQ VHYHUDO ORFDWLRQV àRĪ\NRZVND 6HLGOHU HW DO  IRXQG
KLJKHU FRQFHQWUDWLRQV RI OLQDORRO    LQ WKH ODYHQGHU RLO'XSX\ HW DO  REWDLQHG D OLQDORRO
FRQWHQWRIYHU\FORVHWRWKHYDOXHIRXQGLQWKLVVWXG\
=KHOMD]NRYHWDODQDO\]HGWKHFRQWHQWRIFRPPHUFLDOODYHQGHURLOIURPVHYHUDOFRXQWULHVDQGIRXQGWKH
IROORZLQJYDOXHV LQ%XOJDULD DQG LQ)UDQFH  LQ2UHJRQ DQG2UHJRQRUJDQLF 
ZKLFKDUHFORVHYDOXHVWRWKHFRQWHQWIRXQGLQWKHSUHVHQWVWXG\
/LQDO\O DFHWDWH FRQFHQWUDWLRQ LGHQWLILHG LQ WKLV VWXG\  ZDV KLJKHU FRPSDUHG WR WKDW IRXQG E\
:HVRORZVNLHWDORI,WZDVDOVRKLJKHUWKDQWKHDOOILYHYDULHWLHVWHVWHGE\.DUDDQG%D\GDU
ZLWK YDOXHV UDQJLQJ IURP  WR  0XQVWHDG9HUD 6LOYHU'XWFK DQG*LDQW+LGFRGH H[FHSWLRQVZHUH
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&RQFHUQLQJ WKH ELRFKHPLFDO FKDUDFWHUL]DWLRQ DOO RLOV KDYH VKRZQ D VLJQLILFDQW QXPEHU RI YRODWLOH FRPSRXQGV
JHQHUDOO\PRUHWKDQYRODWLOHFRPSRXQGVKDYHEHHQLGHQWLILHGPRVWRIWKHPEHORQJLQJWRWKHPRQRWHUSHQRLGV
DQGVHVTXLWHUSHQRLGVFODVVHV






$VăQLFă $ 0DQROH &DUPHQ 7XGRU 9DOHULFD 'REUH $QGUHHD 7HRGRUHVFX 5,  Lycium barbarum / MXLFH  QDWXUDO VRXUFH RI
ELRORJLFDOO\DFWLYHFRPSRXQGV$JUR/LIH6FLHQWLILF-RXUQDO9ROXPH1XPEHU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+XVVHLQ0 (O6DHLG ( (O6KHUEHQ\ 6  <LHOG DQG TXDOLW\ RI ODYHQGHU LQ UHODWLRQ WR IROLDU DSSOLFDWLRQ RI VXOSKHU DQG SKRVSKRUXV
(J\SWLDQ-RXUQDORI+RUWLFXOWXUH
UHSOLE(XFDO\SWRO
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.DGD1%D\GDU+'HWHUPLQDWLRQRI ODYHQGHUDQG ODYDQGLQFXOWLYDUV Lavandula VSFRQWDLQLQJKLJKTXDOLW\HVVHQWLDORLO LQ ,VSDUWD
7XUNH\7XUNLVK-RXUQDORI)LHOG&URSV
.LP 16 /HH ''  &RPSDULVRQ RI GLIIHUHQW H[WUDFWLRQ PHWKRG IRU WKH DQDO\VLV RI IUDJUDQFH IURP Lavandula VSHFLHV E\ JDV
FKURPDWRJUDSK\PDVVVSHFWURPHWU\-RXUQDORI&KURPDWRJUDSK\$±


















6KDZ ' $QQHWW -0 'RKHUW\ % /HVOLH -&  $Q[LRO\WLF HIIHFWV RI ODYHQGHU RLO LQKDODWLRQ RQ RSHQILHOG EHKDYLRXU LQ UDWV
3K\WRPHGLFLQH±














=KHOMD]NRY 9' &DQWUHOO &/ $VWDWNLH 7 -HOLD]NRYD (  'LVWLOODWLRQ WLPH HIIHFW RQ ODYHQGHU HVVHQWLDO RLO \LHOG DQG FRPSRVLWLRQ
-RXUQDORI2OHR6FLHQFH
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